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ne not s with inter t how predominantly the language us d by th children 
(of as ven-year-old roup) is dir ctle.n uage, dir ct accounts of the action pnt­
t rneofe. ituation:' itdown-g tup. i down etup."Thoughth irv ce.b­
ularies ur ly include many words that ar summative and general, they d not 
u e th min their aponte.n ous talk. Instead, they relate their tperience in such
a way to pr erv its original action patt m. They have not yet tak non tho.
u of language whi h repr en its m t highly symbolfa d levels and by
means f which words com to b ar an ever more oblique r lation to reality.
In the terms on can re gnize hat th limitation of young hildr n's ability
to think ab tractly i a natural concomit nt of their xtre.ordinary ability to
think concretely, and their deep concern to make words r live specific ex­
p rien e.
-From Child 14/e in chool•
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T
m pap r i an attempt to analyze everal familiar type of pe ch di -
orde in childr n. One may m that isolated disorde of th various 
constitu nt of languag will bring into reli f th ir pective value by 
demon trating what d not function, or d not function properly, in each 
particu1ar in tanc . Such an analy is al o hould show what pecific diffi.culti 
are th con qu n of uch · olated disorders. Langu e · the basis of all o ial 
relati n . It rations of the cial relation hip betw n child nd adul , child 
and other childr n, child and ocial group ar to xpected as a co quence 
of the dy unction . 
THE O TRA T BETWEE WH T A ClilLD SAYS D HOW RE Y IT 
r of childr n r rt about th nt 
hat they all d 'be truthfull d 
ord . Even th ach child , · 
· 
ry 
diff d na to recognize how he actual] ne child 
will, orting, try not to be overw by hi emotions. Just the un-
uc rt to control himself will e ow ron ly h oth r 
hild will tremble with ng rat th mere tion of what ne to 
him, ther by expr sing his trong fee · vin third 
will re ite hi tory with exagg rat cl trag rest w g and 
omplaining abou p · gs furnish, after all, asw· . Th account 
of ev nt a horn may d monotono · e ething that one , a long 
f was painful but e ually has be a l indiffer n every-
d nt. The child tell his tale in a. py obviously not 
p hi own opini feeling but literally a w he h ar at 
h from n i hbo are children who bring the 
· 
"th remark-
ably imper onal objectivity if they w r not telling their own ri nces but 
anoth r child' bi tory. T por may be made ev nm rrily ami mu h 
laugh r th t prov that ported dreadful vent did not ply impr 
this hild. 
• TBE REO NT Boou.
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. In � these cas�, 
1
the examiner acquir two di.ff rent sets of information .
Listeru�g to the chil� s word , he learns what happened, the objective /acts. t the
s�e t�e he recogruzes �w the child actually feels about these events, although
his feelings are not verbalized. Means of communication other than words are 
u ed for this purpose.
. The same coexistence of factual and emotional content can be d monstratedID th� language of an adult who gives an order to a child . 1 Content and
mea�g of an order, even if its_ verb_al and grammatical ructur · definitely e tablished, � by no mea°:9 mvanable. I ignificance can und rgo radical 
change according to the way m which it is expre d. The ame sentenc · " Pl 
come �ere,"  can be a. cas�al request, a plea for as.sistanc , tho emphat i r 'p tit ion
of a g1ven order, an excited or angry shout, the threatening announ t f 
Punish t d · · . h 
men o 
men .' a esparnng Sig after many previous faiJur .
th;': 
particular mea�g ?f this and of course of any other order d pend on
. anner of �xp:e m� it. One cannot know or can only vagu ly know an or�ermg person mtention as long as the order i considered mer I · in it 
writte� form and detached from the actual ituation in which · · · T 
doubt 1s �o !ble about �ts underl�ing meaning and in ntion if � de�:
n
fo� 
o� expr _ 10n J added to its words, Just as the ful l  weight of a chi ld ' r ort about
his s�ffermgs at home can be evaluated only by j udging both the f t p I d h 
emotional content of what he ays . 
ac ua an e 
It is well known that human languag has be ide d 
that are as generally accepted used and , d t 
w
d
or ' many o her ·ymbol 
. , , un ers oo word Tb t ·  anses a.s to what happens if  an  individ al
. q u  ion 
verbal symbols. 
u unable to u h 
PARK! SO IAN SPEECH DI ORDER2
A peculiar form of language i the conse I . . 
order, as found in children wh ff f 
quence O the parkinsom n motor di -




01;11 a po tencephal itic cond ition . It
( ) b . . 
· par man languag · 'eel 
a y mumc gestures or (b) by g t I 
IS no accompaw 
(2) it is unmodulated, 'which means ��h 
movem nt.s of �h arms and trunk ;
of voice are missing. 
e usual chan m reng h and pitch 
The parkin onian patient's face and hod . . 
and his speech flows in always the am
Y remain mo 1onle_ whi l  h i: tal kin
as from behind a mask that bas 1 d 
5?f monotony. wor come f r h 
rep ace his fo I 
• 'd 
or as out of a lifeless statue in the int . f h _
rm r v1v 1  and ,rpr . .  ive fo.c , 
Hi _li_p hardly
 move while he spea:a
no
�� w ich a pe ch_ auto�aton
 i. hidden .
motility, they look around th kl
. Y the Y r tam thetr ori · na.1 vi vid 
d h 
' Y par e when he · d · . .moo ' t ey are shiny when he . 
am or m a ffiJ hie ou 
An . 
enJoys somethin 
automaton-like language void f th 
g. . 
results from this absence of g;stures 
o e �ual expre ven and . ignificance,
it, one feels puzzJed not knon,;" ha
an_d voi_ce modulation . Hearin an ing 
Wh . . . 
' .. =g w t i anussat JS _mi mg in this language? The ar ·. . . funny and 1 amused, but neither the t 
P kinsoruan pa.ti nt omething 
g ures nor th sound of !aught r appear.
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He is dissatisfied or unhappy, but what he says does not ound depressed and 
his face does not display sadnes . He crie , but that cannot be recognized unless 
the tears run down his motionle face. person addr ed by him feels in­
secure, not knowing whether the patient is friendly, ho tile, or indifferent toward 
him, as no g ture of f riendline or aversion appears in his face nor any expres­
sion of these sentiment in his voice. 
If a parkinsonian child reported about his unpleasant experience at home, 
one would understand what happened, i.e . ,  the objective facts. One would not be 
able to recognize how he actually feels about the e events, as he could not, like 
any other child, expre these feeling by gesture or by modulating his voice . 
If an adult parkinsonian patient gave an order to a child, the child would be 
unable to know how this order was meant, since, in the ab ence of ge tures and 
expre ive inflection, the important implications of urgency, sternness, friend.li­
ne , threatening, or joking, would not be perceptible. 
Parkinson.ian patients can perform all gestural movements to which they expl icitly direct 
their attention . They can perform the grimaces of crying, laughing, anger, threatening, just 
as they are able to carry out any other of their formerly automatized motor patterns if an 
order focuses their attention on it. But they cannot perform gestures unintentionally , in 
genuine connection with the corresponding feeling or emotion. 
THE TWO SYMBOL YSTEMS OF LANGUAGE 
We are used to reading from the face of a partner and to recognizing in finest
nuance the inces antly changing feeling , mood , affects, and ent
iment that
the partner experience in the cou e of an interview or a common 
activity. Only
exceptionally does he communicate them in spoken words. U ua
lly he does not
report 'I am merry, " ;  "I am feeling fine" ;  "I like you . "  He is even
 rarely aware
of the e feelings. If he is, the affect, feeling, mood , or sentime
nt has already been
objectivated . By an intro pective act that i no longer the 
emotion i elf, the
feeling has been raised to clear consciousne s and transformed 
into a thought
reflecting upon this emotion. However, we u ually e>.l) our em
otions by ym­
bol other than word , without e:,..'J)licitly intending to do o.  T
he pe1 on with
whom we arc conversing can see that we are in good humo
r, tha we are feeling
fine, or that we like him. The nonverbal ymbols by which 
we expr this are
j u  t as g nernlly accepted and g ncrally understood as pok
en words. '!eans for
uch expre · on ar the accentuation and modulation of th spok
en words, and
the ge ture accompanying them.
The following rule · valid in general : one communicates thou
gh that are , I
rai ed to clear consciou ne by mean of poken word . One
 ex'J)r feelings, 
mood , affect , and entiments more or l unintentionally by 
other specific
symbol -by mimic gestur , body ge tures, and the modula
tion of the voice.
The poken or written word will h re be cal ed word language;
 the triad of mimic
ge ture , body ge ture , and modulation of speech will be calle
d emotional
languag . 
There existe, besides this triad of the emotional
 language , another ntial indicator of
the indi vidual 's emotional status : the accompanyin
g vegetative reactions of blushi ng, grow-
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the mod · n wor . It i ur prisiug how 
the p ce an d how elev r t
h 
ar in 
ordi able o xpr t
h 
ir primitiv d t 
t inarti culate "baby 
talk." � i or h 
a good rapport wit
h the perso ns ar
o 
j 
d y r . . r 
th ·1d, 
, c, un t 
m of 
ot a · ;vo \ \' . 
t lk-
. elimin 
blank xpr · on and 
ii nl y · un bl 
t i aid to him. He l ik  , · 
e from lookin 
pe n. 
· ren, in co ntr to d af-m u 
me of communicatio 
ey tr y to 
· 
. 
mphati cal ly . u 
idioglo · nds 
to q 
ound for oatio r a 
hildren reproduce, 
lowerin and r isin 
Ian ag . Th reb , 
actual emotional t 
and intention and 
3. The Language 
developm nt of ev th · · 
aph ia group are . 
tabl" bef 
fi gni . 






4. The La 
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though not ,�, P��»ri i 
· 
ntimcnt, Y 
and barking ze 
ti · ndly and unf 
v e 





an d jump an n o n 
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o f do 
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langua ge and emotional languag rv f comm�cation. 
They become ignificant only in th pr nee of hie to · and int rpr t their g nerally accepted 
• .  anc of either must her fore ca om for t1 
rela ti ons to other persons
. The ymptoms of disord
lan g ua diff er fundamentally. 
L Wor
d 
Languag . (a) Expr ing though by wor 
m
uni 
· · an act of which th pea.king person is fully a, 
. 





pa i nt 
imm 
di 
i ch by everybody who t · o talk with him. 
o ati w 11 as the pe of · vi · awa 
ituation and it implications. ff and 
difficul y are mad more
io no o o pr tations or mi und t 
2. Emo
tio





ymbo of motional languag is doi ng it; nor c
l 







y t v n know that thi · I
. (
c) 
perso n who talks with p · · thing in hipar ·or· unusual, � ze th motion al h. ry char din h quen . elp drawing c i nal lang f perso
nnal tatu . On I h' voic i ntlh i or w · · d only · p r-nd modulation · · moti (t
h 
' 
this · · ula tion or a 






ti that are th
i 
n , of hi I ngu ·an 
ff e pain withou 
nd indifT p 
an i d mot' od 
· _f o be ying an order, h w 





d th ir t ac DIFFERENT! 
hou
ld 
like to diff r ntiat th ymptoms of th wo roup of ch d' -
, th one in which th word Ian u · dama ed and the motional lan-
1" PTO MATOL OGY OF THE TWO GRO U P OF PEECH DI ORDE 
gua pr rved (d a.f-muti m, on n ital word d a.fn , tc.) nd h oth r 
in �vhicb o n! · th mot ional la nguage · 
d 
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normal one and is established with diffi ul 
provided the two partn · 
ome c ty · It even can be fairly good 
. 
. 
rs m contact know each other well en h 
6. Communicati�n o! factual knowledge is undisturbed.
oug . 
7 · The communicative tendency is normal.
• .
LACK OF CONTACT WITH PERSONS 
":°11ar points of view as applied in the anal . 
pa�kmsonian group, will now be used for th; � 
of t�e aph8Sla �roup and the 
which the following case i a gro� example. 
cus ion of a third group, of 
The_  b?y, Karl K . ,  wa een at regular interv . . 
The cbrucal diagno is of tuberoua sclerosis wa 
als bet�een b1  ixth and thirteen h years. 
around �s nose showed the characteristic effl 
s estabhshed from the beginning. The skin 
from pe�t mal attacks from earliest child
hoo:
res��nces of adenoma sebaceum . He suffer
 d
year of hfe . He was imbecile. 
an rom grand ma! beginning with bis tenth
He was a sturdy, well built boy with . . 
.
rhysical development had 
been good du�=•:i��i
acial features and dull expre ion . His 
rom th_at of a healthy boy. 
e e years of observation , not d ifferent
Be rud not speak at all . ever in his l ife b 
only from bis adequate reactions to some pr
·ad-�e said a word or uttered a ound . ne knew
words and sentences . He came when somet;::u 
ve spoken orders that be understood a. few 
w�en ask_e� _t� do omething he rud not like 
ng pleasant was offered to him ; he ran awa 
shm poss1b1ht1es , as �e neither answer cl nor �ea: 
other acce to him exist d be ide tbe : 
gesture ' o: calls. His  expression remained bl 
ted to �ny form of addre ' whethe r words 
face, be nei ther t_urncd to nor away from him 
�k , he did not 1_ook into the cal l ing  per on' '
w�sdver
y �ggress 1 ve! doi ng something he rud �ot ���
ong defens1�e re�c ti on c me only if one
��e b 
to :s;n�age h imself, pushed the aggre sor �i�• 
or annoyrng him by talking . Then he 
tu;b 
as . o his movements, not from symbol i zin coe ,  
or r�n a"."ay . One could ga.ther from 
s ·1 
e: him . Be never wa seen spontaneously adle
�un1cations , that the i n tru ion dis -
mi e , laughe�,  or cried i he bad never become , �
g � pe�son . l ever i n  hi l i fe ba.d be
::�:ther emo:on .  He never had shown 
the leas:fn�::t:? m his a11ger' bad never ex pre sed
on:X:::1d h 
curiosity , doubt, a wish , some form of =II�
nrrson I nor a gla.nce that would
kn h 
ave susp cted after superficial ex 
. . c ion or aversion . 
ew t at be could bea . h 
a.mmat1on that h d 
in �te
1
r childhood deve��;ed : ��:i�;




. ar was 6rst seen in  the ward of a children'  
un er�tandmg . 
:1Jdren . He b�d to be kept in a closed bed in w�
h':11tal , among sick and mo tly bedridden
ere passed in monotonous em . 
c e seemed to feel . te h 
. 
activity .  He jumped around k
p:wess , paradoxically combined �: app
y. Bi days 
some other rhythmic move�;:a 
e to and fro in sitting or standing%s
· tonstan t p eudo-
Wh�,v ' ••• tried to "".,. · bim from . 
, ••• • o, po,fo.-mod 
overactive feebleminded child . Be ta ted 
h1� bed , ho showed the typic 1 b h 
and , from this moment s d
. . 8 r quick as a shot as 800 
a e av1or of an 
bed and without cha 
'. pe _ m mcessant motion around the 1 
n as the bed was opened 
and bad left bef t
:g1�g his expression or saying a w
ord arge ward. Ile came to a, girl 's
another bed,  too°: a to; 0:�:
0�;:i!,girl even realized �t:t:� hi: hai r ,  le
t i t  go agai n , 
seconds, let it drop, arrived at a table � 
band, turned it around and s�:e
n;d
. �e came to
for u e ,  and threw them into co 
. w ere some medicines and in  t 
re  at i t  for a few 
breath-taking speed 
nfumon . In this manner he went
"-?11en t were prepared 
. 
on mce antl d . h
H became somewhat cal . th 
Y an V.'1 t 
b r . 
mer m e course f hi 
0 izmg communications but from h .  
0 s stay on the ward , 
instance from his adequate use of 
is adequate actions in the r sp 
. 
t
· ot f:om � sym-
a spoon , from the cooper t· 
ec 1ve a1tuatton , for
e. ive movements of his body and
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arms wb n he we.s dre ed ,  from the adequate
 flight reaction when an unwanted event w
a
threat ning,  one could gather tha he ha<l 
learned to understand the purposes of m
any
veryclny even and objects. One was depen
den on the observation o[ actions, as he
 never 
expr d by words or other communicative
 symbols what be thought.  That was th
e rea on
w hy verybody considered him ev n more 
feebleminded than he w 
I u cl to visit and examine him in 
his home . He wa.s less r tles there 
and bis behavior
more pu rpo ful than it had been in the 
hospital . He was wel l acquainted with 
the daily
event and had hi daily routine well e
stablished .  There were things he wante
d to do and
did regularly .  Ile had aom where , high 
up on a shelf , a place where be lik
ed to si t ; he knew
where he wn- pennitt d and wher forbid
den to climb around,  where be could find 
some food .
Hi mot her ev ,n allowed him to l ave 
the hous unaccompanied ,  a he always 
stayed around
the hou e ,  never ca.u · d damage or ra
n into danger .  
R wa I re  t i  and better adju 
ted in  this familiar environment . T
he more impre -
ive wa the contra t between this rel
at ively sensible behavior and the c
omplete ab.,ence of
relation t o  the people around him
, even to bis mother.  The never chan
ging immobi lity and
indiffcr uce or the face , tho constant 
emptine or the look , the ab en
ce of words as well a 
o her sounds , were startl ing and m
ade everyb dy who tried to addre
ss him feel in ecure .
ne w confronted with n being 
that bad the appearance of a h
uman creature . often
net d l ike on , but lacked one spe
cifical ly human quali ty : the ability 
to communicate with
hi fello\'l"S and to enter into soci
al relations wi th them . 
Th dia nostic evaluation of 
I arl � . probably would be
: tuberou clero ·
with it characteristic ym
ptoros of ad noma ebac u
m, ymptomatic pilepsy ,
idiocy, and organic drivenn
e . The case , n from t
his point of view, i imple
and not very int r ting. 
The rea on for de cribing it 
in thi connection i that
the phenomenon of lack of wnt
ad with persons is re pre ented in it in 
rar clarity .
The bo •� attitude toward 
the pe ons around him i ver
y unu ual . One would
not be ·doing j u tice to 
tbi peculiar behavior if one 
were to d" po of it b •
calling i "idiocy" or 
1 1 mutism" or "apba ia." 
This ..,peech d' order · enti
rely differ nt from that of th
e two other group .
The boy r mbl d an apha 
ic person in not using word 
and in haYing an
>.-tr mely limited word und rs
tanding . How ver addre in
g him with the ym­
bols of the emotional langu
age was likewise ineffective a
nd, like parkin onian
patient , he did not u faci
al or other ge ture . 
He neither received nor s 
nt ou an oromunicative
impre� ive phenomenon : 
a boy who undoubtedly 
e and hear , do not take
any noti of a per on 
who clearly and c n picu
ou ly ente the fi ld of bi 
and addr him . Th r 
rs , the tablishment of 
om form of rela-
tion , be it only by a h
ardly noticeabl mile, a 
nodding of the head, a ho
rt 
x hang of glance , a fri 
ndly or impatient mie
n, i so elf-understood and 
, o
int grat d with human 
intercou e that we do 
not even realize it exist
ence
wh n it · pr nt. e a.r
e puzzled and feel that 
omething is wrong only w
hen
the xpe ted r action 
fail to come . 
Differena in A Uitude 
toward Perso
ns and toward Objeds . 
The bo  behavior
among playing children · a 
good xample of what 
,s meant her . His moth
er used
to brin him th ou
tpati nt clinic . He had 
to wait there m a large 
room where
manv oth r children wer
e playing alone or in g
roup . T
his noi and trang envi
­
ron.;en incr , ed hi re ti
e n . Ho moved 
around inc antly , 
ouching and
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provided the two partn · 
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. 
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 d
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handling all objects that happened to come into his field of perception . The chil­
dren were among these object : he touched them, stared at them, took toys away 
from them . He did that j ust as he touched and stared at the blocks that were 
lying on the floor. He took a doll  out of a girl 's hand, just as he would have 
tak n it from the table. While doing it he did not look into her face, did not smile , 
did not threaten, did not attack the girl or defend h�lf. 
He wandered around among all these children like a trange being, went 
through their groups and circles without interest, without trying to learn some­
thing about them or telling them omething. He did not participate in their 
game , he seemed not even to notice them. Sometimes he destroyed one of their 
toys.  One never knew whether thi was mere incident or an act of deliberate 
destructiveness. 
His attitude toward the children and also toward the adults around him was 
similar to the attitude healthy persons assume toward the objects of their environment. 
With objec on does what i nece ary, one use them if they are useful , removes 
them if they are harmful . But one does not communicate with them nor does 
one expect communications from them. One addre words and the ymbols 
of the emotional language only to beings whom one considers able to think and 
to experience j ust as one does oneself. A solit,ary person, i.e . , a person surrounded
only by obJects, does not display his thoughts and feelings; he is sil.ent, uses no
gestures, and his mien is closed. The executing motor organ of his word language 
and of his emotional language are temporarily not used, for the ame reason as 
they were permanently not us d by Karl.  They begin to function again in the 
very moment at which the person comes into contact with somebody. In order 
to e that, one has only to observe a person who, while working alone at his 
d k or walking alone on th treet, is addre d by omebody. In this moment 
his face, which has been clo d, lights up and he begins to expre what is in his 
mind. 
On usual ly considers a person who is tal king to himself somewhat peculiar. The mono­
logue in the c lassical play is a. good example . Its unnaturalness is due mainly to the fact 
that a person who is a.Ione talks in a loud voice, with much path s and strong gesture . 
obody would in r al i ty confide his thoughts , be they ever so beautiful , or his sen timents ,  
be they ever s o  strong, to a deserted sol i tude . 
The boy with tuberou clero is, even when amid a crowd of people , behaved 
like a olitary pe on . For him, human being eem d not to differ from lifel 
obj c by reason of their p cial quality of animation and personalization .
Ther fore he did not communicate with them . He did not addre them because 
he could not experience them persons. He was not, l ike a parkinsonian patient , 
deprived of hi emotional language because the relevant motor function was
de troyed. Rath r, he did not make u e of thi function although it was virtually 
intact. 
Ev 1·y healthy person feel , at l t at tim , the de ire to leave th olitude 
that urrounds him in an inanimate environm n . ne wants an ne o talk 
and Ii ten to people, to cxchan id as and know! dg . Ther exis a communica­
tive tend.ency, i . .  , the tendenc to tablish and maintain r lation with pe on 
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and with human communiti . Thi tendency, inherent in every healthy person, 
i p rv d in deaf-mute and aphasic, in parkinsonian, and in the majority of 
feeblemind hildren . It i owing to it presence that they all try to compen ate 
th partial I of th ir ymbolizing functions by inten ification and amplification 
of th rem 'nin re . 
Th ho w:itb tuberous clero · nev r showed reactions that could pos ibly 
be in rp an attempt to tablish relation with another person . The 
communi ativ t ndency was completely lacking. 
Th followin ar , in summary, the ymptom of the peech di order in this 
cru that pr the reaction type of lack of ccntact with persons in its mo t 
e;,,.trem form : 
1 . Tb boy did not speak the word language at all.
2. Ile had an ezlremely limited word understanding.
3 . He did not end out any symbols of the emotional language.
4 . He was insusceptible to the symbols of the emotional language add re ed to him .
5 . One hnd in his presence th experience of not being in affective ccntact
with him.  
6 . Hi factual relations /.() others were very restrided.
7. I I  behaved as if unable to experience persons as different from inanimate
objects . 
. He had no communicative tendency.
In c n� quenc , almo t aJJ connections betw n him and hi human nviron-
ment wcr ver d, wh r as there xi ted relatively numerous relation betw n 
him and the obj t around him .
The gradation i notable . The p r onal contact with p r o n  had uffer d 
the wo t damage in thi c ; it w completely interrupted . The factuaJ r la­
t ions to persons were r duced to a minimum . Th boy' r lation to th obj ct 
of his nvfronment, aJthough extremely primitive and abnormal, rtainly w rn 
hi gr ate t et and much better d veloped than bi relation to person . 
Th itua.tion i rev d with th majority of f bleminded childr n .  Th ir  
disord r, the inte l l igenc def t, i mainly an inabilit ' to omprehend th mean­
ing of v nt , fact , obj t , and th ir cau al and logical r lations. The affective 
and motional lif of th hildr n and their emotional relation to per on 
can 1 normal ; th y ar at any rate, le distul'bed than their factual r lations 
to obj ct , per o , and , ituations. 
Thi predominanc of h d isruption of the affectiv contact over th int 1 -
J c ual di ord r i character· t ic for all c of thi  typ , and he contact di ord r 
hould b no m nn be interpr ted mer con equenc of the intelligence efec . 
Tb a d cribcd · a rather poor xampl in thi re p ct . The boy' int lligenc 
on an xceedingly low lev I , too. He rank d at th lowe end of a erie of 
c • that have in common th disruption of th affectiv contac , but vary in 
int l 1 i  enc from idio y to th aston· hing and peculiar performanc of a cer­
of child prodig . 
Pe on wi b d f ct iv in tell ig nee but highly diff r nti3:te� em�tional l i �e �nd_cxce l l  nt  
c n r with pe O bav frequ n ly b •n objec of de cr1pt1on in bellet ristic hteralur . 
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Tb combination of touching h !pl ne and kind intuitive understanding of the ufferinge 
of olhcr , th ir ethical uperiority and eventual virtory over smart but cold and pitil 
adv r aries, make them valuable motive . n can find xample of th.is type in almo teach 
of Dicken ' nov I : r. Dick in David Copperfield, Maggi in Little Dorrit, and Barnaby 
Rudg . Probably the best-known xample is in Do toevski's The ldiot. 
CO, CLUSION 
An att mp h been mad reanul ral f miliar types of di -
ord rs in childhood: th I urel motor di of po tenc phalitic pa 
· m;
the acou tic d" orde of deaf-mutism enital word d ; veral 
oth r pathologic und ph iologic condi which languag i o op d 
yet or no loped at all. Fina t f a very dcfcctiv il ering 
from an e 
· · · ocial and emotional r lation was xaroined 
in more directed to th e tion as to how th lan-
e . It t out that the language of 
ge , y no me a I important function 
ban t r ns t oth r people. The main function 
of wor b ·e fac and communication of th to 
o o re the adequate 
· 
ns,
a , a a · 
· 
-
o of all 
h si n d . 
·er
nor ders of emotiona . 
have a m wha 
fr m tim of Homo in want of wo 
of .ome m n, u tiv -m 
int cl to attract · nds. 1 
nly ymbols mca ommu.n.ica.tion. But our 
\\. t rely a tr• r main from n 
app lm.unic ti no n b ' g ral y 
i.l' ort w 11 e ta d function t uo roe de. tin o 
be om e.·tin ong :i motio pl y an important role in human inter-
r lation 
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